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Taylor peet u t t m J
Liberal leader- Nick Taylor

addressed interested members of
the- University community
Wednesday with his views on the
possible future of the province
of AI berta.

Mr. Tay lor's discussion.
informally titled 'a blueprint for
the future of Aberta'; deperted'
from what is -now governmerit
palicy ta suggest that the thrust
of Alberta's economic growth
should be toward a servioe rather
than an indlustriel economy.

He recommended that in
this age of post-industrial era
zero population growth, ýil
would be unwuse ta build our
economic future on increased
industrial developm ent. that
would havé to be supplied with
imported labour.

Mr. Taylor suggested that a
beginning :could be mâde by
exporting knoWlIedga and
expertise, particularly in thé area
of agriculture. Agriculture, he
emphasized, was what Aibgrta
knew best, and did best, 'and"
given the large nuffnber of
u nd e rd e v elo ped a nd
overpopulated nations, there was
no. lack of- demand for aur.
resources.

,Citing the. exaàiple of, the
Swiss, Taylor-propbsed rmaking
Alberta an exportir of financial
and commercial tçdiiques and.
expertise, -If, for snstança,

kAberta were ta- get-.Into theý
business of being a Western
fînancial Intermiediary, some of-the mortey, h adiwud
inevitably stick ta obr. fUWgrs"
producing quantitative' growthf
with fer bettar qualitative. results
(L.e. the absence &f'pollution and
unisghtly 'industriel coridorsf

,such, as is now being prapoWed)
H-Fe suggested, an increase ini

tourism taici.bring increased
revenue intô the -province. Given
ie -. a moung9 of disposable

incarne in other. nations (Taylor

gave the example of Japan) such 4rp by '
-A - W',b4~ina;iMhàrted b

a developmnent V'mtuid .nô t'e:, - f eefaI. _gove-rn ment,
neoessarily have ta beoan à smattl t'ferrig to ,thbô recent
scale. fwoI.poýÏtfëdal- situàtion -over

Surprisinglyelittie. w said 0 oý t-t.':Taylor rep ied that
~about: Sncnsdê ihWe.r ADberta .had bargaining power

adhqUvayl iàt Hahei tt$a t It could use in
feitthet.o~jgtd~bemm~t , CPnstitmraI. différences and

was .'backed 1-a j4 ijoverent"#- pvô .&rewriting ofth
the tar sendsai thaisjont, - onttutton to ea",e further

A -quegiqn. was raised bý - reltoft- between thé province
one member qf the. audience anét the countryý as a whole.
suggesti-ng'th àtý aylôr'i - by MÎhael MacNeil

From -Thursday, Jan. 30.
thr.ôugh Sunday., .Feký . 20, the
Recreation Students' Societyr of

-the U, of A'will be -hostirig the
19.75, Western -Canad4an'
Recreation Students',
conference. This annuel affair
features various guest speakers
on adl aspects of the recreation
:Field.

Some of the featÛred guests
.will lie: Mr. Cor ýWestland,
Director of-Recreatiori Canada;
Mr.' Walter Kaa.sa', Assistant
Deputy Minister, ,of Culture,
Youth end. Recreation; a nd
Lionel Pugh, Canadjan Coach of
the' Vear. There Will b. variobus
Other spaesgïng>.tallcs on

recreation.
Along with the semiriat and
Jere, hçh ~Ifb. g U-0 o

'there WIll algo b..hast f5cl

IÏWflq.jef .nd aedo%' Satrday'

For persona itésteç$in
taking in anypf the sessions,
tiëre'-wilibe -a $0O 0
registration f... This entitles you
to, attend ail of the- sessions as
well as social events.

There wiII alsa be a $5.00
feewhich is good forantranoe ta
-the.-sessions but daes not include

ilebanquet.
The sessions wi Il be based

arbund fine areas of irterest.
These' are Youth,, Services,
Athletics, Special Groups,
Communty -Develapment,
Facilities Planning, Tourism,
Arts, Outdoar Rec. and
Administration.

The Recreation Students'
Society hopes that any
interested people will take the
ti me ta attend.

For f urther information 7 Nick Taylor, Aiborta' hase t itthin to an Albçrt Liberal
inqu irèeat the Recreation Wing "0ioketâter a oe hour detay) lait waok to a handful of students,
.f thie Ph ysical Education in tIJB 104. AvocW maîoity of PC %upportes Umtendd

Engieerng.Agrirctur-Fore.try and
Sciences te rdeagnopen houa.

On Merchi8; the. Unfes
of Aibeta Fbçvltieé. of
Agricult . re ..and'-for0stY,
Engineering ami. science:wI
welcome the, Public -ta -an Opm-,,
house of their faculties.

The faculties will open their -

EgmAgr t.ensions manifested
by Nanker Phledge

Engineering Week has
traditionally 'been- ane 'of the
highligiits of the academic year
and this year praved ta be no
exception. This year's engineers
went ail out ta re-establish their
reputatian far parties, skits, ioe
sculptures, and rawdy
entertainment.

The rivalry between the
-Agriculture faculty and the

Engineering faculty was renewved
last Thursday as the Aggies
dumpad a load of fresh manure
in the Quad as a tribute to their
oppanents. . Last- year, the
Enineers rata liatad with. dazens
of bales of straw being spread
throughaut the Agriculture
building when the Aggies
celebrated their vveek cf
festivities.

The Engineers also had their
hydrogen balloon pulled clown

-shortly after it Was launched
f rom the roof of the Civil
Engineering. building. -A
camplaint ta the city police.
describing the balloon as an
av iatian hazard was the,
justification for its downfall. It
was later discovered the balloon
was nat a *hazard but the praject
was not launchad again.

Damage ta the ice sculptures,
also occurred. Saveral. îtues'

doors atlO0a.m. on the Saturdày
with~ activities schedulad until 4

inýthe aftemnoon. Oentring
àrvund- the*theme of "Scientists

'Work « for you", the open
h~ue it~ng 9*nizedta be of

inteibs * ,to tathe general
pubic ndta -hi4h school

stuideî¶êl*W'may b. interested
in . ursuirîg- a -career -In scilenoe
through any of ýthe- ihree
facijities.

Ten of the.' univetisity
buildings, mostly those-located.
in the north-west section of the
campus, will be open for the
activities. Inside. demonstratdons
and displays will show the

importance', of science ta tKo
province and the work beins
done. by scientists at ttia
Un iversity, of Albeha. . Ana.
career infrmation booths wilt
provide in formation tai
grospective students.

Visitors will be givan an ideà.:
of, the wide- range of scienti fic
pursuits within the three
faculties by the diversity of the :
exhibits. They will range from
computer and labaratary
dernonstratians, wind-tunnels
and -structure -testing, toaa
comfputations. of the odds of
variaus games of chance and%-
tropical greenhouses.

Education rffquirèents stiff.ned

TtdiýPi fbulishit woe loft for 1he'Engoueers. all.gedy by thaAgges.-

were -edeçolshed ârd tom doWn, coverage; the group confiscated
but he uipsts ~erenot the-newsPaper as it was being

iden~ifi7 . istributed.
An orffnized,.ouip f Campus focus nowshifts to

-enginéem vl;qe resposie for t*,Bdsinéoedministration.and
last Thursi(da'- GE oY r o ù tfLwUce tmi$es witlr Morîte

be'n b' i~U~0~'I1&*»4Jhnpteeted, ths

the- ï*w 4me

- ' ~ ~ !N'

As of May 1976, it will ba
possible for students ta transfer
mbt the Faculty of Education
and use courses taken. ta eamn
prior degrees in ather faculties as
partial credit towards àteaiching
certIf icate, but new regulatlons
will more strictiy cadify what a

student wlll have to èdd Ita eorn
the.certificate.

Ail that will b. neccesary
-will bé the filling in of up ta thé
equivalent of tan extra courses
inthe Educatiori Faculty, as weil
as one, full semester's- studehit
teaching.

The proposai put forth by
Dean M. "Horowitz of the
Faculty of Educatlion at
yesterday's GFC meeting, wouîd
reqluire a student ta take these
courses above and beyond th 1ose

*alreedy taken ta complet. his or
hem flrst dge in tome Other
facuit.w.

Th. ituation already exists

education courses towards a
degree in arts. These.courses,
should he later decide ta becomne
a teacher, wouîd flot-be required
ta be taken again, and they,
would lessen- the number of
additional courses required
correspondingly.

The only cha nges the. -

proposai catis for, sa'ys
Horowitz, is that the upper limiit
of 10Y% courses maximUm fdr a
student ta take for a oertifi(ýte .
has been reduoed ta tan, an# a -
Osemester's work in the fieldof
education is included as a
requirement.

A student transferring.f rom..
3, first degrea in a faculty other
than that of Education. would
nat recaiva. a Professional
Diploma after April, 1976.

Dean Horawitz ',said ius

coniau~dnp<21

The ail Fascises
.of student opinion
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unaked b- b ord

evidèri«cd by ,the .exténsiveý.
foreign contrôl .of Camidian
business.

Top-ievei businessmen wil
be attending the Seminar to.
discuss current business trends,
new techniques and innovations
ofod techniques. Michael
Cloutier, Vice-President of
-Marketing Recreational Products,

Groupcf B<mbrdierLd.4'

*AutomobileOo. <Canada> tLd.
Npvil le Nankivell, Managiri
Editor of Financiàl Post, Frances
Olsen, President' of Franoes
Osen Reaity Ltd., W.S. Pickett,
President and Generai Manager

O.-,American--Màtorà. <canada> A fortnai banquet*.wilI be"
'Ct d., l.G.. *-Roge-rs, held Priday night et the BoedffIk-resdn 0-Fnance, Springs Hotel'ad*- keynote,XWôx of Canada td., William J. speaker Ywzl be- highlighted,-
Yute Supçrvisori, District Saturday night willlbe a .free
iOevelcpment, Royal Bank of even ing for. 'Participants t0
Canada - these. are only 1 a f~v pursue thé actit:,Of, -thir
of the many seminar leaders. choioe.

TIckets for the Siinarare
The Seminar begins now-on sale at CB awe

Thursday, Feb. 27th at 7:00 10:,00 a.m. end 2:00effi e.-T*ý
p.m. with an orientation and prices aore, $26 >fW'iideagatu
introduction of busnsen and attending thoe, Aa and.
studç s o l.y qM~cul

f re eter tain nýen.lt; -. êt $5 f w t rel . ff.
iscussion> .and ,wkô p dhrej alritc 15atmt

sessions W*111 b. h'eld Frkhy, vko çaniatt"~4 tIêSminarermnd
Saturday and Sunday momnings thé! deadline f'âr buyving tickets ie
and attemfoons will be left free Jan. 21. (They -maybé sàd, met
for informai discussions, skiing, beofre thèn so If you are
organized sports or sight-seeing. interesied you should act faut.)

*move was sirnply to simplify the
àysteý.' Prior to, the new
l egýislatign,- transfr studonts
were;,opferrecI wi»ýth >diploiymal,
buùt àld lottake 'Part im-

mrlîinglass., .said, If a etdent
,would'.bë sUe t o taiié t bV

umpy vvrItîg si' , , full
,ç-ure, sfte lhUig- btoinecsda

p fesd lCrtfcat.

Wwtemd to m*w-
About hotw ~,y

Arn 236 suD
Tueseay ian 2e 7.,3d.

by Nanker Phlede
Monte Carlâ night is in

danger of not ýbeîng sucoessful
tRis year. The reaÉon for this is
the Iack of adéequate' funding
says Rick -Derichuk,,secretary of
the Business Administration and
Commerce Undergraduate
ýSocîety.

BACUS appiied to the
Academic Affairs Board for
funding -based on $1 .50 per
situdent. This is. the usual
guideline thé Board uses in
assessing funds accordingto Mr.
Deri'chuk. With- 1991 students in
B AC US,- the application
requested $2906. Academic
Affairs is aliowved to. give as
much as $3000 tafly individual
request.

When Academlc Affairs
made their 'recommendation te
Coun-cil on January 20, it was in-
the amount of $2000 only.

Mr. Derichuk expiai ned
BACUS ' budgeted. a total of
$4196 for their varlous projects
vvhich include such student
activities as'Monte Carlo, the,
Banff Semninar, Social Mixers,
àdd Bavarienfest 8emuse these
functions arsen 10 ltaail
students. and 49ecuse these
~ervlces- are not provld6d by
anyçne elle6, indluding Council,
Mr; Derichuk was at a toss as to
VWyhs grant request'had. been
denied.

The aniy course of. action
opento0 BASUCilato re-present
their case-to Academnic Affairs in-
thé hope ttîy iUt"reconsider
their original recommènidation.
As the situation, now-stands, the

$200 ilnot noi~h la initiate
ýtheir prograrns and aith er more
*Morbey.,muat be granted BACUS,

uema tckts ONr; -Anaearly w/but i. expected.

Tnipfor two ànYwhere in Air-Canada's Worid

fie- two -to Las Vegas -. Arne
~1~~Iu hes Air West.

~. ~r dies diamjond ring- Courtesy t
of 4lSmith$.

M,%~ laiesBuiova.Accutrofl watch -

=3pcIIne chairs - Courtesy-ofNationral
... ~use Fur ifttire.

~ ~42O~ Gt-Certificate for carpet -

( ý-' urtMyo»fCJ.V. - Th* Carpet People.

10, ÇMtifiietoos Good anw here inMUBI

Ledestiný9e clothing outfit - Courtesy of Kampus

$~O&~fi Certiiü t owèsfumitul'e -Courtesy

F.D.Y. Fumiture.
-Ladies,"FuitFur" Cout -Courtesyof Morris Furs.Valùe

10 $100Crtificat«s
- eayPstrs~cMfttrem - Cou rtesy Of Seilly ofCqadc~LtdK

4i~ ubjt toha~#Wghut Notice.

g fËiald@tailu of Ftidy. MonteCauloat lb. Jubile..
e yoùr rent and tuition avway Iis Fiay.
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MId-East, "caught. in conflict"l

Rabbi Doctor Elmer Berger at Arab Dayi forumr.

Traàde& Industry in Europe
subject of summer session course

Vocational educators and
industrial training persennel can
further their knowledge of
European industry through a
summer session course offered
by the University ofAlberta.

The dourse . -- "Trade
Training and lndustry -in Britain
and' Continental Europe" -
consists of a tour of selected
European countries, lecture trips
and seminors. It will run from
July 4 to August 15, 1975 and
will be conducted by the
university's department of
industrial and vocational
education.

Visits to Britain,- The
N e the rl1a nd s, France,
Switzerland and Germany are
designed to supplement
studeî,t's understanding of
European industry and current
industrial training programs and
methods.

The practices and problems
of private and goverfiment-oper-
ated industrial and educational
agencies concerned wit the

preparati on of' skilled, workeF
,..,I i tilIU YS J O W t*

Prerequisites for' the course,*
which cardes 'six university,
cred i ts, are - Industrial
Education 245" and Industrial
Education 465" or. consent of
the department of industrial and
vocational education.

Those registering will be
required to make a $50 deposit
which will be applied against the
fees. The déposit w'ill be
refunded only if the course. if
not offered. The course will be
withdrawn unless a minimum, of
25 students have enrolled by
January 31.

Coas t s, i n c u d-i1P-
apcom modatio ns an CI
transportation, are not expected
to exoeed-$ 1,500.

lnterested persons are
requesied to contact Dr. Albert
Meyers, department of industrial
and vocational educatioh
(telephone 432,3668), as soon as,
possible as seat availability is
I imited.

NEED INFORMATION?,
.GOT A PROBLEMi

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALK ING?

432- H E LP
-432-5288
432- 4358

or drop in to
Room 250'SUB

12 - M idnite - Monday to Friday
7 - midnite - Saturday - Sunday

c4 "'

b>' Mary MacDonald
"The 'statesmen' of the

xoldc either do flot know the
nature- of our prob lemns or do
not want to speak of -thern:"
Th is seemed to be the geneval
consensus of both Rabbi Dr.
Eirmer"Berger. and Dr. Tariz

-lsmael in their addresses at the'
Friday forum* sponsored by thé'

*Arab StuÎdents' Association in
conjunictiori wit "Arab Days."

Dr. Berger,, .President . of
American Jewish Alternatives to
,Zionism, and Dr. lsmael,
professor, of Political Science at
the U. -of C. discussed the topic
4Zionism, -lmpedriulîsm ad'

Peaoe in, the Midle, Eaest.
44 Berger coàoentrated his talk on

\the peoples off he-Middle East
çaught in the-conflkct and the

*influences of. the major power,
'wh ilethe roilà Canada has-played-

and s hould 'take in future was
the area covereii by Ismel.

-THE PROBLEM:
~'Âii Jewish, people_

,.ollectively cdaim a right to a
Jewish state or national iiomq",,
said Berger, "but rno one.can be
aparticipant in this.state .Vntess

*their religions and racist links are
Jewish." Clearly this. rules out
the PalestInian?'ý who, are

deprved.oirighs in theZionist
state.. B:'Iause of. 'this
discri mi nation,, résistance .has.

-sprung up under YÏassàr Arafat
and the P.L.O.

Berger feit that, until the
Palestinians -- themselves are
permitted.to send delegates tcaa
conference with the israelis,
there can be no peaoe but onty
"'A pacifying of the: problem,
not a solving.",

- OrStatesmnen do not look

ahead but instead try to cover
their trarks with innooence and
ignorance. We are now trying to
solve problems by not solvng
them,'"said Berger.

He also cited the energy
problem as 'a. big rip-off to save
politicians." ln his opinion the
energy crisesý and -the, Mddle
East conflict were just examples
of political footballs. This was
another factor contributing to
the probtem.

'Arab disunity is lsrael's
greatest weapon ," he ýbelieves.
As long as a country is divideïd
by, inne r conflict, its defençe
against--foreigo attach is
weakened. Berger views the
conferences of the . more
conservative Arab leaders with
the -more radical,. as a step
toward aà bet-ter ýArab un ity and
'this defection of one of the
U.S. 'good guys', in terms of
Amferican interests"--a blow to
theU.*;

Positions available:
%Supervisor (1)

Life Guar-Iqnstructor (2)

Berger also made some
predictions. I believe there will
be a Geneva Conference by the
end 'of the year but 1 do not
know what wilI happen there."
At this conferenoe;* he hoped to
see Palestinian representation
and until these people are given
a- voioe in their own destiny
Berger sees only a de-escalation
and flot a solution to the Mddle
East dilemma.

"I cannot forsee a Zienist
state enduring permanently in
the Middle East."

He also revealed that lsrael
too has internaisý dissention.
Berger esti mated that 52% of the
lsraeli population may possess
the Jewish -religion but are of
Arabic origin. These so called
-black *Jews" are greatly
discriminated against and have
been oppressed. The country
will survive under external crises

continued on page 10

Ass't Supervisor (1)
Cashier - Instructor (2)

Apply stjting qualifications, experience, ie avaitable for
emlomen7t and salary expected tw:

Mr. 8. Robb
Recreation Superintendient

P.O0. BOX 189
OLDS, Alberta

Tom iPO

Applications Will be received un tif February lOth, 1975.

TOWN of OLDS
requires summer

SWIM POOL STAFF

WEKEDA9RIS IanU An31Fb 929

fifl

............. a te .Ad...ui...t

FR!, SAT WSNIGJan 31, FTeb 1,2

*DOOS AT6 & :45- -3

FEAT.AEST-6:0&I

ADVNC TIKES $.0
for U mmber atSUB nfomatôn dsk,9-4 eekavI

.1.5 atthedoI
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editorial

SUB sell-out
The Students' Union Building on this campus has

always been a source of pride and achievement to the
students of this campus. Few other campuses have the
means to offer what ours does or their own building. SUB
houses recreational facilities, a bookstore, conference
rooms, a cafeteria, a liquor outlet, a Manpower Centre,
office space, a radio station, and guest suites for visiting
dignitaries. And until last Monday, we had an exclusive
theatre in SUB.

Last Monday Council entertained a motion of denial
from the Services Advisory Committee who ruled against
allowing the Students,' Union Theatre to be used for
classroom space. SAC did not want to see university
infringement on the only building on campus devoted
specifically to students. SAC felt SUB Theatre was not
designed as a lecture hall, and that to allow lectures would
only rapidly increase the deterioration of the facility. They
further pointed out that a rescheduling of the Tory
Lecture Theatre timetable would allow the class to be held
at the desired time without having to use the SUB Theatre.

The Services Advisory Committee recommendation to
not allow this invasion of SUB Theatre was defeated 3-13.

Student president McGhie led the opposition to the
recommendation, begging C .uncil to appease the
University, rather than deny them their request. He
obviously felt the concerns of the University
administration were more inportant than those of the
students he represents. The point was finally made by
Gordon Mills, medicine rep, that if we must give up our
building space, Council should do it for the students rather
than for the Dean of Engineering. Council agreed with
Mills that the students needs were being served also, and
approved the take-over of SUB Theatre for classroom
purposes.

The University owns the land SUB is built on, and has
a 40% interest in the financing of the building. For this
interest, they maintain the cafeteria, the bookstore, and
the fourth floor of SUB. Now the university is moving into
the third floor, leasing area on the sixth floor, and holding
classes in our theatre.

If this rate of invasion continues, SUB will be the
students' building in name only. Our politicians are giving
it away, with the blessing of student president McGhie.

Bernie Fritze

CKSR rejuvenation

After months of delay, hassles and general lethargy, it
appears that the U of A's student radio CKSR is on the
road to rejuvenation, after being closed in early summer.

Last week, members of the CKSR staff made a
representation to Students' Council in which they outlined
their plans for re-opening the station next September. The
representation led to a meeting of the radio staff with
members of the Executive. At this meeting, a reasonable
and functional budget was drawn up, and details and
procedures were outlined. The meeting proved successful
for both parties and for the f irst time since September, the
CKSR staff feels optimistic about their chances.

There is a genuine concern- for the fate of CKSR and
the massive machine of the Students' Union may soon be
working again on behalf of the radio station.

Of course, the hardest step to climb will be the actual
granting of funds necessary for the operation of CKSR -- a
step that will have to be taken by next year's Council.
With Students' Union elections rapidly approaching il
would be wise for the prospective candidates to look into
the CKSR matter and take ,a definite stance on the issue.
The fate of the radio station is an important issue, and
should not be swept under the carpet come time for the
candidates to make general promises and sweeping claims.

The current Executive, after freezing the CKSR
budget last summer, has renewed its interest with the
now-defunct operation. It would be disgusting to see the
matter ignored by a new Executive. If you as a stu dent are
concerned about CKSR, make sure you ask candidates at
election time for their veiws on the issue, and make sure
you get an answer.

I have learned that Council is approachable and willing
to talk. Let's ensure that next year's will be as well.

Gordon Turtie

lette rs-
Communist

appeal
Than k s to the

do-noth i ng-bu t-make-it-look-
good policies of the Trudeau
government, "layoff" is now the
most feared expression among
young Canadian workers.

First, it was the 17,000
woodworkers in B.C. Then the
auto workers of southern
Ontario. And now, workers in
almost every industry have been
laid off either temporarily or
indefinitely. And the worst is
yet to come.

Layoffs are generally carried
out on the basis of reverse
seniority. This means that young
people just starting out in the
work force are the first to get
the axe.

The present unemployment
rate of 5.5 percent of the labor
force is com ple tely
unacceptable, but the 6 to 8
percent rate of unemployment
that Finance Minister John
Turner projects for 1975 is
criminal.

During the 30's many
thousands of young Canadians
were forced to ride freight trains
from one end of the country to
the other in a fruitless search for
jobs. Many ended up. in
government work camps where
they were paid 20 cents a day.
The government's inaction in the
face of growing recession
threatens to reduce many
Canadian youth to the same sort
of aimless, unproductive and
unfulfilling existence.

Growing unemployment
now goes hand in hand with
uncontrolled inflation--12
percent in 1974, and it will
probably be higher this year.
Again, it's young prople,
particularly young couples just
starting out with no economic
security, that will be amoung the
hardest hit by inflation.

Turner has told working
people that they should exercise
"moderate restraint," but this is
like telling a starving man that
he should go on a diet.

Meanwhile, the monopoly
corporations are enjoying
record-high profits.

Unrestrained monopoly
profiteering is the basic cause of
inflation and unemployment,
and of the general economic
crisis that is making the future
of today's young generation so
uncertain. These problems are
not world-wide phenomena. The

socialist countries have stable
economic growth, without
unemployment or rising prices.

Economic crisis is a
characteristic of capitalism, but
mass resistance can prevent the
monopolies from dumping their
problems on our backs.

The Young Communist
League of Canada appeals to all
young Canadian workers,
students and unemployed to
unite in struggle to force the
federal and provincial

governments to:
-- En act e mergency

legislation that would prevent
further layoffs.

--Guarantee all laid-off
workers their full incomes for
the duration of their
unemployment.

--Declare a moratorium on
all debt so that no unemployed
worker will lose his or her home
or personal possessions. This is
of particular importance to
young families just starting out,

election forum
Hello.
My name is Mr. Wayne Chase. I am 23 years old.
I am your Banana/Cigar candidate for President of the

Students' Union.
My Campaign Manager is Mr. Marc Barbeau, who is

also 23 years old, and who, although he has not managed a
pol itical campaign before, does nevertheless have
considerable management experience, which he acquired
through summer employment with Poole Construction,
where he supervised and managed the operations of the
Cook, who cooked the food, the Cook's Helper, who
basically took out the garbage and washed the dishes, and
the Camp Attendant, who made the beds and swept floors.
A man of -many talents, Mr. Barbeau, my Carmpaign
Manager, is the inventor of the verb "precisitate", which
means "to make (a thing) precise". On the debit side, Mr.
Barbeau- once got a 2 in French 100. However, he is
steadily improving, and has practically no faults other than
this one little thing.

As for my own past political experience, let me say
this about that: In Grade 6 I was the leader of the
Conservative Party at Hazeldean Elementary. In the
general election of 1963, the Conservatives tied with Social
Credit 13 - 13 but Miss Simon, who supervised the
election, refused to vote and break the tie. In Grade 8 1
was elected Vice-President of the Ritchie Junion High
School Students' Union and was once allowed to count the
Treasury rnoney, which was kept in a white shoe-box.

In Grade 9 Mr. Rose gave me the strap for calling him
by his first name. He was an- NDP candidate in several
elections but lost every time. At the present time, I am
Treasurer of the Edmonton Folk Club. At the university
level, my political experience is somewhat limited, as I
have only been in politics for about 10 days and have not
had time to effect too much change.

As for my Presidential Candidacy and Platform, let me
say this about that: To paraphrase the Hon. Paul Martin, I
would not be seeking the presidency of the Students'
Union in the first place if I didn't feel strongly that I could
not in all conscience not feel that I was taking objection to
the meaning of my public life if I did not feel that in view
of the emphasis I place on what is the important question,
that I have the right, that I would have the right, not the
meet it.

Furthermore, if elected, I solemnly promise not only
to put a chicken in every pot, but also a cigar in every box,
a finger in every pie, an ear in every muff, and'a banana in
every split.

Cordially yours
Wayne Chase (Mr.)

Students' Union Presidential Candidate

4 Civtt. Sc#vAN-rs' Asioclmrafye'NomN-Aemx-m te- STrAP,-Assoe4IArtat
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most of whom are forced to go
into debt to buy necessities.

The government must also
be compelled to adopt policies
for the creation of one million
new jobs, which'would include:

--Cutting the work week to
30 hours with no reduction in
take-home pay.

--A vast'housing program to
provide 300,000 badiy-needed
housing units annually.

--Nationalization of the big
multi-national corporations,
which continue to siphon wealth
out of Canada and whose
control over our economy is
growing daily. Place them under
public ownership and
democratic control.

--Stop sending potential
Canadian jobs to the U.S.
Expant secondary industry by
processing Canadian resources
IN CANADA. End regional
disparity in Canada by setting up
secondary industry in areas
where resources are obtained.

Don't let them force
Canada's youth into riding the
rails again. Mass action against
layoffs and for one million new
jobs will force the government
to take action to create full
employment, and a secure future
for al1 young Canadians.

Executive Council
Young Communist League

of Canada

No debate

Although it is not my aim to
start an ongoing debàte, i want
to clarify what i said in my last
letter since at least one person
misinterpreted it,

In that letter I said "that a
measure of the quality of life, or
how free each individual is to
fully express his/her potential"
would be a good indicator of
how progressive a country was.
The ability of a person to live
his/her life as he/she chooses is
determined by a wide variety of
economic, political, social,
cultural and, physical factors.
Many of these factors are
controlled either directly or
indirectly by the country as a
whole. For example; if a person
is starving (as Bissell pointed
out), politically repressed
(Russia), culturally brainwashed
(most of us), or simply chained
to a post, he or she will not be
free to express his/her
individuality as he/she chooses,
This expression may take the
form of writing a poem, painting
a picture, or simply wearing
your hair as you wish.

Bissell mistook my index of
progress for some kind of
intellectual idealism which
ignored the harsh realities of life,
tor example a child starving in
Ethiopia. I hope the foregoing
paragraph has more clearly
expressed what i meant by the
ability of a person to express
him/herself.

One final point, i don't
think the quality of an
individual's life is a comparative

measure as Mr. B
have us think. A per
of life is wholly a
experience, and is
what that person f
what anyone else ma
example, if a Chine
content with his li
Communist regime
she is leading a
fulfilling life, regard
William Colby or th
think.

Threal
digni

issell would
son's quality
personalized
defined by

eels, not by
ay think. For
se peasant is
fe under the
then he or
progressive,

Jless of what
he Pope may

John Walker

tto
ty

The vehemence of the
current Valentyn Moroz
campaign raises some deep
questions that Canadians should
consider in depth. This is not to
suggest that we -should not be
concerned with the threat to
human dignity wherever and
whenever it might arise. But the
prominence to, which this
campaign has, been pushed by
certain elements casts a serious
question on the motives behind
the campaign. Its vehemence
raises the question of just how
humane these same elements
would be if they themselves
were 'in a position to persecute.

If these elements were
concerned about Valentyn
Moroz for humanitarian reasons,
then surely they should show
similar conern about the more
serious violations of human
freedom and dignity in other
lands. We have the convincing
evidence of totally innocent
people being detained without
trial in the prisons of chile,
where even those who celebrated
the downfall of the Allende
government with champaigne
now curse that day (CBC Capital
Report, January 9, 1975). We
have the equally conclusive
evidence of the torture of
thousands of prisoners in South
Vietnam .(Edmonton Journal,
January 16, 1975). There is also
the report that some prisoners
are detained without trial in
West German jails (Edmonton
Journal, December 9, 1974).
Indeed, we might even express
some concern about the report
that Americans are training the
police of other courntries in
methods of torture (Edmonton
Journal, December 3, 1974). In
comparison, Valentyn Moroz
was tried in a Ukrainian court,
and sentenced to jail, where his
jailers took the necessary steps
to keep him alive when he chose
to go on a hunger strike in the
hope of becoming a martyr.

On the contrary, these
elements become deeply
annoyed when similar concern is
expressed about those
persecuted in other lands. Thus,
after David Leadbeater, an
elected Edmonton city
councilman, spoke against a
motion regarding Valentyn
Moroz at a meeting of city
council on January 14, 1975, on
the grounds that the questioh of
persecution is much broader and
therefore a motion dealing with

it, if properly motivated, should
also deal with other instances of
persecution, he was very soundly
taken to task by one of these
elements, E. Harasymiw, in a
letter to the Edmonton Journal
dated January 24.

This diatribe against David
Leadbeater contains a very
important message for us. It teils
us that although these elements
claim the freedom of expression
for themselves, they feel that
others, be they even elected
officials, should be silenced, and
should refrain·-from expres*ing
their views.

Apart from the observation
that many of these elements
show little concern for the plight
of others in other lands, the
impropriety of the scuritous
Valentyn Moroz compaign
follows from two additional
observations. One is that Soviet
citizens are quite similar to
Canadian citizens. The other is
that they are quite different
from Canadian citizens.

Being similar to us, they are
likely to treat with scorn any
overt external interference in
their legal process, just as we

would consider our government
to be derelict in its duty if it was
to submit to foreign pressure in
the exercise of our legal process.

On the other hand, they are
different from us for they still
have the memory of the last
world war very fresh in their
minds. In the course of this war,
they lost upwards of twenty
million of their prime citizens, a
number equal to the total
population of Canada. This loss
was incurred by the Nazis, who
had the help of a few nationalist
dissidents. With the memory of
this still fresh in their. minds,
they are not likely to be
favorably disposed to treat
dissidents with silk gloves.

Yet the significance of the
vehemence of this campaign
must not be lost on the
Canadians. Just as in battle it is a
recognized advantage to lay
down a smoke screen before
launching an attack, so this
campaign may be a smoke screen
for more sinister purposes. We
must not be deluded by this
smoke screen, for the price may
be the loss of some of the
freedoms that we cherish so
much.

Indeed, we might already
take note of some of the
consequences of this campaiqn.

ArVarlterRASMUSSEN
CAMPUS REVOLUTIONARY

HEY, HERE'S A NEAT WELL, YOU'VE ... ANP SEA
NEW WEAPON HEARP OF LAND MES THAT

MINES TI4AT BLOW-UP
EXPLOPE W s sp
Y0u STEP ON

Ar,ý 'â.jjur-l THEM.. .

In the course of the recent
concert tour of Canada by
Yevhenia Miroshnichenko and
Dmytro Hnatiuk under the
Canada-USSR Cultural Exchange
Agreement, this campsign gave
heart to .the hoodlums who
threw stink bombs during the
concert in Montreai. t gave
heart to the hoodlums who
broke windows in some of the
agencies selling concert tickets in
Winnipeg. In Edmonton as well
as in some other parts of
Canada, it gave heart to the
hoodlums who ran around
removing the posters announcing
the concert, thereby seeking to
deny Canadians inforrriation
about it. In Windsor, it gave
heart to the hoodlums who
slashed tires on the cars of some
of those who chose to attend the
concert.

It is timely to raise the
question whether the fate of a
dissident would not be much
sadder if these same elements
had the power to persecute, and
it is important that this question
be raised. Unless we recognize
this' campaign for what it
appears to be, we might yet live
to see the day when our children
wiil suffer because of our
oversight.

Fred Ustina, Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Cracker
Jack

I would like to remark on
the extreme efficiency of some
of the coffee machines around
campus. However, there are
several obstacles to be overcome
before obtaining ½1 a cup (that's
all you're allotted) of the great
stuff. First, you must fight your
way to the front of the line in
order to get there befor'e the
machine runs dry. If you're a
poor student with a meagre 15
cents in hand, and your whole
day depends on that one crucial
cup of coffee, you must kneel
down and pray that the
contraption doesn't rob you of
your last few pennies, when you
do get there. Ah, Iuck is with
you and the money registers.
Press the button... but which
one? lt's a major decision. and
here's where the element of
surprise enters in. It's similar to
the booby prizes in Cracker
Jacks - you never know what
you're going to get. If you're a
"black" coffee drinker, try to
rernain calm and collected when
you get a cup with "extra cream
and sugar''. Sometimes a
combination of hot chocolate,
coffee, cream and sugar is
spewed out; the result being
some sort of slop which is quite
disagreeable to the tastebuds.

All in all, it's a very
frustrating experience. You'd be
better off to bring your own
thermos-full. Then, you can have
a coffee, it doesn't cost 30 cents
a cup, and it's made to order...
yours. J. Standish

Science 1
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he èif'e &ti mes, .of -sh ort .story writers

Mm-

by Kim St. Clair
Clark BIaise stretched out

-on his bed and began ta tell me,
bis troubles. Small and stocky,

ife looks as much like a writer as
anyone does. He is one of a hast

$,of Canadian writers invited here
ta take part in the universities
week long conferenoe on the
short story.

* Despite the fact that he has
- wrîtten two books of short

staries both of which received
excellent reviews, Mr. BIaise
dlaims that he is virtually
unknown ta the Canadian
public. This is what he says

* about the short stary writer:
"He knows that he's flot

Sgaing ta reach aut to thousands
and thausands of strangers-,- e
knaws that he's flot gai ng ta see
bis wark in airpart baokstares,
he knaws that he's fiat gaing ta
get any kind of living from it...
Anyane who thinks he can earn
a living aut of it or that he can
gain any kind af warldly
satifaction out of it is crazy."

Baise has been writing forrten years. His first book a
been the recipient of three
awards. Nevertheless,_
recagnitian was flot easily
found, nar has it been, overly
gènerous. This is what was
learned about the Canadian
liierary scene in-an interview
with him.

GATEWAY: "Would you
say that lack of recognition is
the fault of- the Cana dian
media?"

BLAISE: I1thinkif anything
the Canadian media is trying too,
hard,-ta 'publicize it. In
publshing two books of short
staries 've been on national
television and national radio;
lI've gatten ail the» exposure I

could -passÏbly want. If 1 was at a
simil-ar sta'ge- in my career in the
United States I would nat be
invited halfway across the
cont i n ent tao be at a-
conference."

GATEWAY: "Why is. it that
mrost Canadien writers are
u - nknown?7"

BILAISE: No public really.
supports ils writers... My Tribal
Jestice-soki 4,000 copies, which
is considered an excellent sale.
l' m fmaking more money this

week giving ihese readings.... of, writing is simpI'ý ta neyer lose
than 1 did on My, boolc. the *child's -perspective... 'youi
Remember, a wvriter gest 10%,of have to try to epteotfa
the royalties on his-boêk.... Vot seemizigIy as large, end as
ýet a total of- maybe $2000. inmqxýlicableas il tl,i Bchld..

GATEWAY: ':"That app)Fes' GATÇWAY: VWetdoyoU
to hardoover books. 1-t tfytaaccamg.. inybur
situation any -bettrW *tfr yfriing? -

paperback?" ''- BLASE: -t -don't have-.a ny
BLAISE: They'rè goinq tô-. -. ertic 1ular socrolodia 'o

seli the book- at,$1 . < It lhie 1haî '1m W.dirg,.
paperbac'k. My royalties of.' -1 ritue i and'
is 6%... that's about 1 É "entkn
copy. 94% of the 'ffidey-
flot go-to the author;A,-*
farmer, any gas . tfp
mory than that for hi&

GATEWAY: !What, s
then that makesa besteet?

BLAISE: A:persOn caÀ t W'ý-1
out a besîseller if he knioWsfti
formula. The best sller-,forma
hasn't -changed in 'over a4
century... People have alys
wanted the. supernaturâl a
bestseller, love and'' ex, or'
religion"

At this ýpoint anqtltor
author, Ray ,Smith,;Nwalked rit<
the room. Smith tas, written a
book af short-soie'a
novel, respectively 'entt.d'
"Cape "Breton is'the Thougitt'
Control Center of Caaaio afiti
"Lord Nelson and. Tavern".- He la'
taîl, young, andaskiier. After
waiting for him- tô comrplain
about snow conditions heje <11lke
BIaise, he [ives in Montreil) -lm
aIl took up the convert!ont
again.

BLAISE: You can -make à.
lotmore going public, is talking
about what you've done..." -. '-

SMITH: 1 wrote a McLeans- '' -

article about skiing. it took me
about a week to write. 1 got
$600 for that. The novel took * -
me, about five years to write and th or tWDl%,
l've had ab~out $900 from il so ip~~j la: 'i :~f
far. 1 made the novel into a radfo :f ' ïýî Aj4 -èk 1 - -
.play )recently, and ',ll gaifglgOo th.rstuff ,- h: pm
get about $1500 for'wVriting the 'tb phoo gtphs n
script,, and 1 don't know how the pu icity kit& and th.eareli14a
much more for the rights...- The an d the Psesse merchaWâYà .
extras are way 4far and .abov." th e music ma gzines -,,spýmTut

GATEWAY: "If it is so hard of il i~balhi,.'aWrth,
ta make a. living as a wri'ter thn,~~i i me ak&~w

_why do people continue ta MU- c" -Van Mrioi~
write?" Si'.r.dr''

-BLAISE: Writing isolten an Verstile andiu~mkà$
act. of revenge on life, -or an Van Morrison fias efvasMfîwid
attempt ta go back ta ones to catMprmFse. _Aý tbeq' té
childhood. The whole business. right suggst, bt rm~sil-is.

Bacéhauer jins Symphony
Twenty year veteran pianist,

Gina Bachauer, will appear with
the Edmonton Symphony'
Orchestra at the Jubilee

Hetu. -

Tickets are availeble at the
Sumphony Box Office
(43,372020> and the Box Office
at The Bay downtown. Rush
tickets wilI be on sale at the
door one hour before concert
time: $1,00 for students' and
$2.00 for non-students.

TV

Auditorium, Saturday, February Michael Scatt's "Whistling
1, a 8:3 p.m andon Sn J Smith" wilI be ti ek B

1,~~~~~ a8:0pmanonunay, Pacificaiada preentation. -t is afýlmn
February 2 at 2:30 p.m. profile of 'a frontier-t ype Vancouver_

Gree bo-rr bù ofAustrian Cap: Sgt. Bernie Smnitlh.
Grek brrt bu ofMichael Scott is a subtle NFBý

heritage, Gina Bachauer studied directar whose contraversial "Station
at the Corhservatory of Athens, 10", reveailing sman. disturbing
then ait the Ecale Normale -in aspects of the day to daV routine 0f

Pars wthAlfedCarai Sice Mafitreal police, was shownPari wit Alred artt. Snce nationally on CBCtwo years ego. lit
her first New York 'debut in, vwas aisa run ta a smail audience, with
1950, Ms. Bachaue r has toured Mr. Smith present, lest Thursday
the Uniited Stated almost night, at the NFB theatre in

continuai y.iEd lîing Smith"- in its earlV
shawvins hem been equelly wellThis weeksprogram includes reevd, pravaking e number of

Wo I' s taian erande, questions about the duties of modemn
Beethovs Piano Concerto No. police. Whert, for instance, if
3, anM-' inastera's Variaciones anyvyhere should Dernie Smith fit

Concerantes.The ~ nto a police.farce? - .jv
wilb conducWd . y P pIr it at 130en CUC'

i ntensely itopCbe rY.$
ways an expression lo',puré .t'w
emotion, not modfiet tOpfeW
ta an audience. * other, ,*ý

it is n9t: entertainmerttib
.'consumed'. You' mustlst
closely to it for a whle, tený
the music works 'for yÔu a.
tremendous amount :of beauty
seems ta came acrosëa in saom
manr.er. that is Impossible Io,
identify. If it -doesn't affect you
in this Way-, you may just f ind It
pleasant or weird.

Morri son's -style*ranges from
upiempa blues and Iight rock--
lunes ta drawn-oui. bal lads.

"lt's Too Laie _to Stop
NoW", released in 1974, is a
double album recorded àt the
LoridoÔn-Los Angeles concerts of
the summer of 1973. l* had the.
opportunity- ta attend. a- few of

'tscônoerts on that European
Soar4ound îMrn mm1enseIy

* nJovebg_- But % rrison in
* - on~r is ot '~bfé tryas.-he

mnigfitý toà sperk masses Of people
tu hysterîcaldancding; fJ* nmusic

does florictawy ~ol
jus soemed tô"-itet, cheeèr ,and-.-
leave wearinj sererie hâ14f-mdt.m.s
Significantly, crowd. reeponS>'
seems ta have been better Én
L.A., and mast tracks are from
those concerts. 1..

His band on that tour, the
Cal edania Saul Orchestra,
providers excellent support - the
bèàt fe has ever.-hati. The album~

exporienoes .. ihi a language and
in -a form that 1 hope that wili
reach o4ýie people."

Bef are 1 Ieft them the two
writers urgei me ta attend the
rýpdings and ta listen ta the

Onvrstionsof heauthors.Manyguets hve eengathered

proc,cUop is such -thàtt he-
,pnd ib effectîvely the sanie as

qte f-a'itudië-abiim Some of
th#: oW i ,reot .Cfoir' members
Qýàqàfig JOin Platailoin

fii, iido*g -Jack Shroer, his
~.sphtr1s' f or Vears. A,

sucW-àe addition: .Von 'h*s Iiev~k -tt Sv n' backoud
mîians for a n eh ofuie

aOwk -Shro exoepted). ii-
,vett4s 'pursuits of "he perfèct
band, wtI ~eer ed, .but this
mýosi.. àânemd and pofshed
biýkUb Ürcop is the à càsst he

, e ià e Fileece"
morion's.latest .$bum released

à. feiw t nihsao, coutti flot b.
mpe- àpi~ns[stent with the

die ~ tiW BsMusic--hasbeén,
,~teingforthes'pas't few years.
i1qstyle, .trongëlV ériniseent

of "Astrel WW eks"(very early
sB>lo albuml is -muéh' slower;*
More jazz.4;sýd ançi more
rniedittive,1rhe backuà group 15

Aiberta buitor
paâme4iel~ s tà Bucket

MW oel n fhe Atiabaa W
j.G0.- MacGregor, McCIe/Iand -

Steart 19 paes,$10. 00
Iom.-

Paddle fMies to Racket
MeeIs on mfe-Atbasýea is a
ýhistory of Nortliern'Aîberte that
beginr, with the first intrusion of.
,"'wite.man in the area. and ends.
with the present .day
developmen- of. thé Tar Sards
arauni' Ft.-UcMurray. Along the
Way the reader Is intraduced-to
various peoplê and stories that
éreate -the colarful hIstary of the
region. EÊxplorers, warrrig fur

iopnes:, missionciries,
- sôwrenkiandikers, Mountfies,

and ýmore contemporary business
picneers éach have their cbapter.

J.G. MacGrégor is a prolific
writer whio has recarded much
o'f Atberta's 'history. His

that:
"Short story writers are the

saIt of the earth. They don't
have the pretensions of poets...
they don't have the -

"'The pomposity of
novelists."

"They're just cold, angry.
embitterçd, decent folk."

a. pared-down Caledoniia SouS -
Orchestra.

The a Fb-u m> ils no1
recominended- as a gooti
introduction to the mon,'s music. îl
Even ,many -hard-core .an 4
Morrison fans may ftnd this
album tiresome. On' the thei
biand, rihis style' may wvin' him'
some. fans fram more low-key-
jazz enthuslasts-,<which per4.aps
suggests the futility of heving a
riigid opinion of an artist's
Music). Halving 4istened a , Van
Morrison for several years, 1 have-
grown accustomed ta his unique
and constantly-changing music,
and find this latest album.
weaker, but still a fine-pieceof
work. For a recommended
introductory album ta his musdf'
try- "Moondance" or "Ilt'sTo
Late ta Stop NoW". it is more
than worth a chancela impresaà-
you,and- Ibis. music may welL--
become something important ta
you.

my retold
narrative, altfhough ýsometî me&_,I
difficult ta fallow andl
punctuateti with aver exuberant
exclametians, is. wel l
*nterspersed wit quotes fron-
diarjeýs journaIs,or"e
wit lse. hese indicate a 'great -
deal of research on, the part of
the author and combined. wth
détailed. maps and'a section of
phaoographs help rrake thebook r

mare readable.
.For those interested in

Northern Alberta's --histary'.
Paddlel4feets ta Bucket-kMfee/s
o itpe Athabasca is highly.
recommended. Nat only daes it
give a good, general picture of
the region's development, but il
gives- fascinating gIimpses ia -

specific phases. anct inçidents
that. arouse interest and
encourage further reading.

mis * /MeM
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ProfessIonal dance compay n tour

C anada's fâtest growing
contemporary dance compar.y,
The Anna Wyman Dance
Theatre will be in Edmonton on
February 8, 8:30 p.m. at the
Students' Union Theatre, as part
of their first cross-Canada'tour.
This- extensive seven week tour,
running from February 3rd, to
March 22nd, .1975, wiIl take the
company from Calgary, Alberta
across eight provincoes to Halifax,
Nova Scotia. They will preseht
over 35 performances to art
estimated total audience of
more than 30,000.. This tour has
been made possible thr ough. the
co-ordination- and, financi.al
assistance of the Tour ing Office
of the Canada Council. -

Described by, Christopheèr
Dafoe of the Vancouver Sun as
"A tîghtly' knit, technically
i mpressive company with a
distinctive style", The Anna
Wyman Dance Theatre will be
presenting - works -'fron2i> their
repertoire as well as the premiere
o f t wo new works,-
choreographed -by the
company's artistic director and
founder, Anna Wyman. Its

repertoire ranges from, light
comic pieces to seriousdrarnatic
works.

Based in Grmater Vancouver,
Thie Anina Wyman 'Danveý
Theatre is considered by, mnany,
to the foçê-most, pro>fessiotnal
contemp orary danceý,mrpahy in
Canadks. ln existenceý for oniy
four,ý years, the company has
eetablished a high -artistk
standard and- its artistic
excellence Js evident in, the -

reviews-it has recieved.'
..Tickets will be ayaitablê at

the Students' Uni on BOX Office,
Monday thru -Frîday, from 910
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at at The-
Bay- (Dowrnown. and Sôujhqate4.ý

Ticket Reservations will be
-accepted Iiy'phene (432-4764
M4onday -thru Fri day fo 9:00
a.m.to 4:00pXn.ý

Admissin is $4.00 for
non4-tudents alNd $3.00 for

stdents.

Works-hops Will b. offered
-by members 'of tho .coopany.at
1:00 pjrn. "Ùn Febrtiary 9. The
workshops will be divided for
advanctd -and ntrodtory.

' Workshop--passes 1 - b fe
purcheed- t, the ~uIi'~
Union~ Box Office, Pýsses -m
$3.00 for Master Cleasand,4 $2.00 4-,
for 1Introductory.

TheFo -a nce contrôversil t*-
ID.H. Lawtpnce's classic, The - and -theii- own hiddert emotions speni fourvén rothsPrepaiing

Fox, in its film- version, will be - bya fox who preys on their for, th'l Ëitpr;M-ich was 'Shoî
showing this Wednesday, at S.U. chickens and by a Vie oung during fate 2 wiiter . here in
inema- to conclude 'the seaman who becomes~ an Cànada.

Wednesday January Spec[al
Series.

, ,ý77e Fox, a Icontroversial
dreraaWhen Premiered, cerrters
on two women who retreateCl to
the isolation- of a ýun-c(own
chicken farm, where they ore
foroed to face the realities of life

unexpected guest. Stan-ing are
Sandy -Dennis, Anne Heywood
and Keir Dullea respecth 1vely.

The Foxl gave producer-
Raymond Stross gre-at-
satisfaction being'a great admirer
of D.iH. lawrence. ;,Aloihg with'
Director Mark ..Rydèli, Stross

The originaF ?music for the
~movie was ICOMPÔSed by- Lalo
&Shifrin who lias done-the s&es
of such . films as 'TheCincinnati
Ki d' an~d 'CouI Hand Lùke.,
$how tirnes ar 6:05' and 9'5,1
1.Batures ai 6:30 and9e.30.
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Cosy, S..chool for.-Loyers-,
An opera iaced with ýsatire,

romance and slapstick comedy
wvilt be staged ai the Urtiversity»
of Alberta Wednesday,- February
5 and Thursday, February 6.

.Mozart's "Cosi Fan Tutite"
'Will- be sung in English by a cast
made' up largely of graduate
stu dents a nd s en io r
undrgradu ates o~f the
uniiversity's, department of

du Maurier

A total of t$14000 ha s been.
fiwared -two .Edmonton

performing arit orgaizations by,
the du Maurier Council for the
Performing A rts. in support of
projects to be preserited during
1975.

Cheques were presented to
the Edmnion Symrphony
Orchestra Mho recieved, thejr
fourthr grant and 'Theatre 3,
getti nqthe r f irst.

Fred. -Ùavýis,, popu 1lar
rildio-television performer -and
Director of 'the du - Maurier
OCouncil, saoid-that alItho.ugh du

"Maurier plahs to cbntinue its
support of the arts in Canada,
tiieir money,cannot begin te do
thie total job.

*"We hike to.think," said Mr.
Davis, "that perh-aps we are
setting. an example for other
jrnduitry to felow - an egamptle
of the kinti of successiul
parfnershlp tit can exist

*between business andtlîie arts in

.At the time of the-Council's

music, voice-opera division.
Both. performances are

schedvjIed to-,start at 8 p.m. in
Convocation Hall in the Arts
Building on campus. -«

The opera, a comedy.in two
acts, is also known by the titled
-Schools For Loyers- andF
"Women Are Li ke That". It was
first heard in Vienna in 1790
and has been included in the
repertory of many opera houses.

The story deals with four
ougpeople in love and an

older, friend who bets that
women, no matter how much in
love, can be seduced.

F 'aéh performance will' be
accompanied by the St. Cecilia
Orchestra under the direction of
Alfred Strombergs. Rowland
K-olt Wilson is the stage director
andJohn Madilli s the designer.

The box office is located at.
Room .3-82' Fine Arts Centre,
telephone 432-3263. Tickets'are
priced at $2.50 for adultsanid
$j,50 for stydents'and children.

ince-ption in 1972, du Mauirier
Plecdged o ne million dollars to
assist Canadian performfing arts
productions over the following
five years. Although this 1 s only
the fourth- year of granting,
nearly the full million has
already been allocated, and the
total will have been surpassed
s ignificantl y when th e f ive-year
lJerioid is, over.

The Edmonton alocations
are among 36 grants, totalling
$U36,000 presented to Canadian
performning a rts compa .nies for
1975 projects.

rock oe
Gordon Lightfoot

Gordon Ligltfoot -has
dropJpeti off the master of his
next album to Reprise Records
on his way to *some rest and
relaxation in Hawai i. Gordon cut
the albu m at his home studios in
Toronto.

Souther; Hilman, Furay Band
The Souther, Hilman, Furay

,Bandjsicureéntly recor«ïing cuts
for their secôr album at in
Guercio s Çaribou - ianch. in
Colorado. Their debut album has
gone gol d.

No more Seat/es
It's now officiaI. The Beatles

are no more. A London judge
severed the- last legal links
between John, Paul, Geôrge., and
Ringo f our years after
McCartney f irst issued- a writ
seeking the- break-up. ANthough
details of the seulement were
not made public,. attorneys for
the four report that al disputes
have been settled.

1,491 albums in '74
Hbw many new rock and'

pop albums were released during
1974? Accoring to Walrus, a
record newsletter which keeps
track of such things, a 'total of
1,491 L.P.s were released
between -January- 1 and
Christmas -week, 1974. That's
207 fewer albums than were
issued during 1973 when a total
of 1,698 albums were released.

Volume as an instrument
Ozzy Osbourne, leader of

the loud Black Sabbath Band;
says that volume should be tised
as' a- musical instrument:
Explains, Ozzy: "TodaV's
successul music is simple.People vart o cahands and

leap around. Ertertainment is-
what it'S ail about. The volume
thing is part of it. It mo ves
people. We- use- it like an
instrument."

Beach Boys on 'TV
The B ea c h B-oy-s

traditionally have siiied away
from TV rock shows, but now
they are,,becoming interestéd in'
acoeptldg more of fers tâ appear
on the smâfl tube.

The change in attitude isthe
reutof 'the group's sucoessful

appearanoe on .Ohicago's. New
Year's Eve special. According to
Beach Boy Mike Love, one of
the main reasons the group
avoided television ."was becuase
we felt the sound could rrot be
reproduoed. TV is lt the
greatest medium for ,mùsic,"
especially for a, group that
accents vocal harmonies-,as the
Beach. Boys do,, explains. Love.
"The rffason we. diti the New
Year's special wras. that if had -a'
good sound engineer."

* That show, one of onty a
h andful .of 'télevision
appearances the Beach Boys
have made in recent years, went
over so well that they are ready
to consid er furthelr offers. But,
caLitions Love, "If we do TV--in
the future, we want to have 'the
proper' controls, s0 it's- not a
rip-eff to us or anyone-watching.

Bob Dvlan
Bob D ylan may have picked

the perfect title for ,his
upcoming album, -81ood on the
Tracks." For Bob reportedly has
left his label' , ColumbiU,
puphernistically "sweating -

blood" over his last-minute
decision to re-record haIt. of the
album's',"tracks.".

.. Côlumbia Records thought
Dylan had completed the- album

last ftali, se it -went ah0àd and.
commis 'sjcqned liner -notes, abel.
credits, -and even played the
tapes to a few critics. :But,-
Byland foôled them by redoing
five -ýf the ten traeks in.
-Minneapolis ý during - Christmas
weèk. -

1.As ie frequently igç>s,
-DYlan Changed sotne of, the~
lyrics, rneaning that- the 1liner
notes by New York wriier Pete
Hamill analyze -somelyriosta
Dyan doesn't even sing.

Wha*t's morêýj-the crédits te
m usicians for the re-cut songs
wýIll read! wrong on thé first
pressings of the record. Bob cUbt
Most of the album wvith Eric'
Weéissberg and 'Deliverance in
New York last .k But, on the-
Minneapolis re-mëkés,, he usedi
laooeI- studio musicians known
primarily for -recorn

coms reùlt, the.first rdPieS
of "B{Ô-od on the Track" won' t
credit the Mvinnespolis musician
at- ail. 'According to John
Rock wel, who revealed aIl thesa

-goings-on . in the New.,-York
Times, Columnbia has beenhard
et work straightening eut thé
confusion, and the album should
come- eut-mnore or less--on-
schedule ý&fich i any düy nbw.

Ron Wood~
Ran Wood, singer-guitarist

for Thé Faces andi a freÉtuenty
mentioneti ccflenç1e' for. île.
opening with the RoIl îng Stones,

* has qfficaliy rfoitified theStones
that le dffs nôtf want te be
considered, accerdinig te Melodly
Maker Magazine. The magazine
now reports. that the top
contenders for Mick TaylIor's old
Post are Mi0<çý Ronson, Jef f
Beck, 'and dark-horse Steve

* Hillaje Who. has worked with
TayW 4are.

she :read-from -het 1latest
collecton of stories eritied

"Somnething I've Beerf Meanir g
té Tell You."

Responding te tquestions
posed by students, she- told the
audience ihat she finris it hardest~
to gèt started writing, but once

To pý hit in England
"When Will I lSee., You

Again" has been nameti the top
single hit in England for.! 914:by
Melody Maker magazine. The
Magazine a[so selected Fric
Clapton'S ''461 .Ocean
Boulevard" as the best rock
album of the year.

-, te iffage is-deve o pe
- oves quikly.As c - r

-rsofrwritingsht SayÇ»J
that7Lhope mny -wÏ-ting can do is
to tpIlthe truth."-

ýWhen Alice Munir-o wvrhes a
story she neyer does Jèss than
four or five drafts, and

oetmsmakes as many as
thirty ýr forty. Wheii asked if
wrîi.in geltls easier. with
experience'she says, "The actual
wvritingis -as.-hard as lever-

Evryhng you start is: like
starting for the f irsi time.-"

- - ~wKim -St Clair

McCartneys in New Urleans
Paul and Linda McCartney

andi their Wingsband have Just-
arrived. in New Orleanis for
recording sessions expected te
run th"rough Mardi 1. Paul and
group will Il e cutting songs 1!or
their next album .at the Se&a-Sànt

-rcri~studio in New Ot'eêr y

.
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Bears tumble

Pandas roli on
Pandas

The Panda gymnast ics squad.
wuon their second meet of the
season on Saturday as they
defeeted teams f rom U of C and
the Ci of Manital;a in a tri-meet
held , et the Universýty of~
ýAlberta.

Bartb Rutherford was named
the ou'tstanc$ing ati-round*
gymnast of the' mnet. Her score.
of 3O(.05, included.f irst place
firiishes on the uneven bars and
in the vauit.

Weh-King Ng-of the U of A
had- her. best performance of.th:e
yeer as she, plaoed third
all-round: Weh-King was first on
the balance beàm with a 7.8 and
tied for f irst in floor e xercisei.

Another -Panda,- .Iren)e
Werner, pleced eighth ail-round
with a- consistent performance'.,

Next weekend Pandas trevel'
to Celgary for a meet, where

-they hope to keep up . -heir
i mpressive 'record.

Bears'
The weekend meet proved

to be a d isappointirtg one for the
Beers, tn competition with the
U.niversity of Manitoba and the
University of Calgary, _Bears
pteced 2nd with a total of
112.80 points vhle Manitoba
f i nished on top. with 1 28.Q5."
,Calgary vues third with 108.15.

1 lndividually Keith Carter of
Manitoba topped thé list with a
score of 49.90, for the 6 events.
Bob Bienchette of Calgary vues
second with 47.85. Albertas
top gymnest- was Brian Smith
who finished with 45.75 points.

Colin Lorback, after a
strong performance in Montana,
f inished a dismel sixth.'

-However, the addition of
Gord Osborne, vho was winning
anothet'- individuel competition
elsevuhere, yull strengthen the
team for its'competition in
Calgary next weekend.

Bears 65 - Vikings 77B
Bears 66 - Vijings 51

by Ciff Lace y Beers held the iead et the hait by
This weekend the Bearssp4it a score of 39-34.

a series vith the CWUAA leegue The Jîlars vere obviously
leading Victoria Vikings. -a ut for eavin. They burned up

Friday the Beers had trouble 'the tjooir and dumped- ln big
getning' ir the groove;, and, ha4 poidts ta take e 12-point lead,,5
stili not scored after 31/2 minutes mrrinutes intathe second hait.
of play. In thirty seconds they The pae of the geme bOqàn
put in three baskets and, wok to, change. :Beers got vurk4d up
the lead( over theip l1d, andplay' broke'

Th espiayed towgh- clown., e.Vikings' experiencS
defenisively and fôeýed the gâme bèganti ýah jrl on,,
ta rTov> siowliy at ties. Tbe. stgepy PO-
Bears pût out the press to 56'eft tr Pa
and for!ce turn9)veir. This - y
of play vorked for tiy4w Sb

ovýth~e - 4aU t

&p0S, Pa*oDaât hi t

lh, I' e The 8éars PlaYed, onlY two

pke in the CWtJAA, wfith six of i was enough. Calgary couId't
tvt'-,f ou rgamnes ye totaplay in buil t up any sort of iead, 4esptet

teregutar season schedule. baving an edge in play in the
Peaséd, yes. But not surprised. firàt haIt of bath gamnes.

Everything went- eccording Cornsequently, Alberta ues,
to the script. Bears knocked off 'able to bettie back-from narrou
the Dinoseurs, just like they deficits and wind upon top..
vuere. supposed ta,, and UBC
T-hunrderbirds dropped one of Bears 7 Calgary 4
their two weekend gains to Bryan Sosnowski, who
Saskatchewan. ceebrateci his return to the,

The resuit - Bears wiul finish lineup with, 2 goals, operied
first, and Heaven-only-knows- scoring midway through the first
who, second. Calgaryand UBO' period,' bu t two quick goelis by
are tied for second spot, 13 Ricki Alexander1 and Shane
points behind Alberta. Calgary Tarves 9eve Calgary the lead

as2games left egainst gaing irto -t he. second. Aby
Saskatchewan, BC has 2 with Heberit tied. it up on 'a Iôw
Bears, and they meet head-on 4- screéeneçl shot tram the po 1 t,
times. No predictions. -but Brian Elosctiuk put Dinnies

The Beers vere'neyer back
in the game. Vikings expended
their lead and got a convincing
win tram goof teemn effort.

Seturdey, the Beers used the
same gerne plan. They piayed 40
minutes of good bail, and
heanded Victoria aniy their third
lms of. the season. Ail three
lases-' ave been courtesy 'of
:Aberta.

The second geme sterted off
slawjy 'lr the Beers. They hed
nobody on the boardis and their
shats ' were off. Doug Baker
sterted ta break up Victori's
piays end the Beers suddeniy gat
hot. Just before hait time, the
Beersà started ta drevu fouis and
siovued the pace, of the geme
considerebly. Again they led et
the hait, 32-25.

Once egin, the Bears.-came
out like gengbusters. They ret5 it
up ta a 42-29 score vith 10:46
ta play. They kept up their fdst
etteck and tight defence ta crush
the Vikings and leave therf
struggling eagainst gaad bal
contrai in the dying moments.

Af ter Satu rdey's. game,
Coach Berry Mitchelson-
expiained, ý"We didn't do
anything different, vue got in and
played defence for 40 minutes. 1
feel, because'of the size af the,
team, we have ta, beàt them en
turnovers and on rebounds.-

Bears, got good. play from a
nevu quarter. Rick Johnson put
in e gooci tvua W;'y performance
an -Saturday ta quench some af
the Vîkings' tire. Len Davidiuk
camne back from a hand injury of
thrèe weeks aga, ta help speil off
Dave Hoilnd,

Top scarer in Friday's effort

wes Doug Baker vith 18 points.
Wallace Toiiestrup proved he is
beck in form, hittinig for 13
points,

For Victoria, Dave Mulceby
had 16 points, littie guerd Rab
Perris hit vueli tram autside and
scared, 14 points'vuhile Jim
Dudderidge had .12 ,pointsand~
il reboujrnds for, the vinners.

Sturdey, Dan Court came
back tram e bed geme Fridav-to
score 16 points for the Bears,
whiie Fennel edded 12,
Toiiestrup 10 paints and 7 re-
bounds, and Len Devidiuk had 7
points and 7 rebounds as vueil.

Victarie's veakened attâck
resulted in 13 points for
Dudderidge and il points and
11 rebounds for Mui1caby.

.Victoria may soon be
unseated tram their top birth.
They have finished their seasan
egainst Lethbridge and
Saskatchewaen for eight easy
vuins. They nov m ust face bath,
Calgary enddJBC-.on the road.
Thet cambination cauld speli
four lasses for Vikings., as they
finish their seeson.

Len Devidiuk yul ikely be
the sterting player in Deïve
Holeand's spot, et ieast for next
veekend's action egeinst UJBC
Thunderbirds et Varsity Gym.
Holand spreined an ankie in
Victor[a.

In' wonfien's basketball
Sturdey, the Pandas stole a vin
tram the niumber .one teem in
their league. They lost, a close_
ane ta the Vikettes Friday> ater
having the leed off and an -for
haif the game.

A ful eccount aof bath gemes
in Thursdày*s issue.

bebag
ahead egain 3-2 before, the
period ended.

The dlock had scarcely
begun tai ral when Sosnovuski
hit with his second of the night«
but Çef gary got the lead, beck
quickly an a breakaway bw Bob
Laycock.-

Theri' Howuard Crosley,
spotted agaping hole in the
Dinnies' dMence, picked up a
baose puck, dashed in and beat
Calgary goalie Bob Galloway on
the backhànd.

1Bears seemed ta, pick it up
from there, and notched three
more' goals, tWo by, Oliver
Steward and the other by Stevç,
McKnight. Çraig Styles got a rare
shot et a- regular shift and,,
responded vith 3 e ssists
(including both of Stewerd's
tellies> in his best-ever
performance, as a, Golden Bear.

Bears edged Dinnies 34-33
in shots,'one of the fevu times
the opposition has even, come
close this season.

Bears 5 Calgary 4
1 lberta- oertainly- seeffs tc?

enjoy pulling it out of the fire-
the third period.

Th ree breekaways could
bave done the Bears in early, bt
Craîg Gunther was very sbarpin
the net and'Bears vuere still in il
at the end of the second period
with goals by Oliver Steward and
Bryan Sosnovuski. Brian
Eloschuk and John MacPhee
replied for Dinnies.

In the third period, -Bears
feîl behind- on a goal by Shene
Tarves, but Howie Crosley's
chest-high shot from the point
tied the score et 10:29.

Rick Hindmarch tellied on a
beautiful individuel effort
seconds leter, beeting Crosley
(and everyone- else) with a
terrific burst of speed.

Calgary'1s leadM lested less
than e minute before Cl-ark
Jantzie knotted the match once
more, and, Bruce Crewford's
30-foot screened shot et 16:55
capped the come-from-behind
victory.

Referee Dick Currie6hed his
hends full, as play vues raugh and
chippy throughout much of the
c onrtest. Currie essessed 33
minutes in penalties ta, Dinnies,
and 27 minutes tai the Bears.

Neer the end of' the f irst
perlod, Ron Gerlitz suffered e
héed injury vuhen he collided
with Âîberta's Jim Ofrim. It is
believed' thet he hes e
concussion, his fourth such
injury in the'lest two years, and
'may miss the rest of the season.

Beers outshot Dinos 42-25.

STUDV AT THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 0F JERÙSALEM
Special One-V-eer Programmes and Summer Courses for Canadians

High School Greduetes and Universty Students

Lengueges of instruction: English and Hebrew ,
Courses recognized'by most Canadien and U.S. Universities.

Schoiarships available for qualifying students

For additional information and applications yvrîte tp:
Stucjent Attairs Committee,
Canadien Friends of the Iebrew University
1 506 McGregor Avenue
Montreal,QCuebec, H3G 189
Telenh-ne: (514) 932-2133.

'BilBeurs -gain split with Vikes
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'coach of the Year' tous youho
Students Union, Forums wiIt

present ' -Creativity in
Coactiing," Wîth Lionel Pugh, on
January 31st ait 11:30 a.m. irr
SU BTheater.

Canada's "Coach of the
Year" in track'and field în 1974,
Lionel Pugh has' been àctive in
track and fiel coachirg for over
22 years. DuÉin g thçit time he
has given,.coachinig cSinics and
seminars ai] over the wovrd,:
n eyer missed an Olympics and
been personal coach to 18

international-class athîetes in
Canada.1

.Bornl near Cardiff, Wales,
Lionel Pugh obtained-a baçhelor
of. arts in jeconomios, and
* psychology at the University of
.Wales and a bachelor of physical
educatonjrom the University of
Lèeeds. During his undergradyrate
years, he wavs -an -, al .-round
athîete active in rugby, socoer,
squash, boxing and track and
field where he, was an
international level -javelin

UA -athieteés show stuff
Alberta athletes perfàrmed

extremely weil at an open meet
irn Saskatchewan this weekend.

Track-and Field teamn coach
Gary Ness expressed satisfaction
with their efforts, adding that he
expects great things, in the
Canada West meet in Edmonton
February 28 and March. 1.

Tream Handball
flourishes at IU

The'U of A Team Handball
squad is onjoying a 9W"d deal of
success in its f irst season.. The
team, coachod by National Team
mernber Ron Gorgichuk, is
currently second in the ten teamf
AIlberta Senior MéW~s "A"
League, havinig won 5 garnes,
tied 2, and lost but one.- '

Other teams in the -loop
include 3 Calgary clubs, an entry
from Fox Creek, and 5 other
aggregations from Edmonton.

The U of A teamn played in
two extromoely tight contests'last
Sunday. Capitaljzing on several
fast break opportunities, they
came from behind to defeat the
more experienced Edmonton
International team 22-21, on thé
strength of 5 goals by Dale Cox
and 4-- by Gorgichuk, who
doubles as a player.

In their second game of the
day, a last-minute penalty shot
by Gorgichuk gave U of A an

continued on pae il

Debbie. Ryan recorded a
personal best 'time-of 2:20:1 in
the 800-meter event,.Which was
good for a third place finish. A
similar timp shoulci place her
high in the CW fin Is.

Damien Gn:ne wonï tho
men's 800-mneters, Ieading. alithe'
way, and recording a 1:59:,2
ti me.

Two UA athletes finished
hiqh ini the 80 and 300-metre
races-. Vic Marchiel had times of
9.4 -in the80-mfetre and 36;7 in
300-metre for 3rd pipcein both-
évents, white'AI. Hone finlshfed.7
2nd in the same events with
tjmes of 9.3 and 36.6 seconds-
respectively. Both, men beat
former Canada West great John
Konihowski, (you may
remomber him, as a wide receiver

_with the-Èskimos> who hoîds the
Capadian record.

Don Klapecki took top
lionors in the triple jump évent
and Rick Wiens placed 2nd In
the pole vault.

JJim Younigranr an excellent,
3000-metre race, anid -béat -his
personal -best time0 by 6 secodds,
finishing in 8:44.6.

Brian Fryer, makcing' the
adjustment from football, placed
3rd in the long iump, and is flot~
yet at his best.

*The Alberta sprint téam is, v
according to Ness, "'the best in
the "conféence" despite.
disqualifyinq_ at SaskatcheWan.

The toamn hosts the Golden
Bear Open, February 8th at thé
Kîinsmen Field house, with,
action getting under way at
10:00 a.m. -

*OPTOMETÈISTS
DR£ Lé&ev< I3ww4 k I*Xzu, Bri

gusoe
CAMPUSOFFICE.

HUB- MALL 8922-1'12 ST.-
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AV E.
MAIN OFFICE

439-5878'

433-7W0E

12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944.
Office hours by appointment monday thru saturday-

convenient parking

TU! TION FEES ARE DUE
University. regulations governing the payment of fées require

that the second' instalment bemade by January 15, 1975. A
penalty of $ 15.00 will be charged on any payment macle or
postmarked after iliat -date.

The regulations further state that should payrment flot be
macle by j anuary 31st, registrationWil be subject tocancellation..

The Iast day for payment, of ,focs without, penalty for
students who have registered only in the Second Term (January
to April) !Ï january 31, 1975. Sbould paymeat flot be macle by
February.i 7th following, registration will be subject to
canceltation.

Payments are accepted, by the Cashier, 3rd Floor,
Administration, Building, or by mail addressed>,to the Focs
Division, Office of the Comptroller, Administration Building.

thrower. He isnow a-handicap'
golf er.

Lionel Pugh was national
coach for the United Kingdom
for over ,0 years, Ieading, the
British trac aP fieldleam-to
competition- in Germainy in
1957, Russia and Flnland irn
1959. He was al$o -co àèh of -thp
Nîgerian track and f ield team at
the 1958 Com-mo nwea4th'
Games.

He was heed, coach- of- the
Oxford University teem from
1962-64 - the, oldest track1 and
f ield institut ion in the world.

Since 1964, Lionet Pugh has.
been'head coach of thie track*
and field team (meni and
womenl . at, the University of
British Columbia, where he -is
also an associate professor of
phVsical educationi. IHe served as
Canadas national''coech fromf
1 969-7à, Ieading the>track ' and
field, team to, the .1969
Pàn-Pacific Ç3ames,-, the, 1970
Commonwealth, Games, --the
19q72 Olympics, and- tte 1973-'
Pa'n-American .Gemes.

Lionel- Pugh was host and
commentator of. a BBC>-TV
current affairs' program from
1054-64. Since thon he-has been
a sports commfentator at
Olympics and Commonwealth
Gamnes for the BBC, CBC-and

>In 1971, Pu4hwas one-of
thé' ýpincI->aî speakers at the
I nternagtional Co aeh ing
Symposium in. Toronto. Over
the vears ho has been on lecture
tours on track and field in
Finlând, Sierra Leone, iGambia,
Kenya, Tanzania and in 1974 he
travelîed to Bolivia and Ecuador
for. the Olympicês Soîidarity

Mov ement to conduot track and
field clinios there.
.1 The author of three books
and one bookîet on track and
field- a member of -the board of
directors' of the Coaching.
Association'o& Canada, Lionel
Pugh is noted *for a unique
coaching phiîosophy which
concentrates on, the athelete as a
Mhole individual.

Now the gloriou's beer of Copenhaggn is brewed right here in Canada.
.1t cornesto you fresh from the- brewery. So it tastes even, better than ever.

CARUNG OWIEEFE BREWEIRUES

l.one PW Canacijan Coach of the Year.
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but there will be a return ta
inner canflict as soon as this
external pressure is removed.

CANADA'S ROLE:
"Canada did the dirty work

for the U.S. policy makers and
then was left holding the bag!"
said Dr. lsmael conoerning
Canada:s raie in Mid-Eastern
affairs. He said aur involvement
began in 1947 with interferance
by Lester Pearson whom he felt

used the Middle East ta further
his personal ambitions instead of
for purely humanitarian reasans.

Canada was used by the
major pawers as a peacemaker
for themn he felt, and neyer had
an interest of its own there.

Canada was an extension of
U. S. involvement with n
a dva ntages. We ar e
campromising aur needs (ail)
because of Pearson," said Ismael,
Iland wiII continue lasing

10

A short course
in the
nickel candy bar.
And where it went.
Beginning in the February, 1975 Reader's Digest: a new series
-that amounts to a mini-course in today's economics.
"Thanks a lot!" you may say. "But I'd just as soon study Sîberian
rug-weaving as wade through economios." Why economios? Be-
cause no subject affects aur daily lives more-a-d is understood
Iess.
One thing for sure, this is not going to beone of those put-you-to-
sleep economics courses. No boring theories or confusing
charts; no jargon-filled textbooks. Wetll be telling the story of
our economic system in clear, human terms, illustrating it with
actual case histories and experiences gathered firsthand by the
Digest.
If yau're cancerned (and who isn't) with what's happening ta
prices and ta the economy-and why-better start baning up
an these informative "lessons" appearing every month in The
Digest. They're spansored by the Business Roundtable-
an arganization of 150 autstanding executives of Ieading US.
campanies.
We cali this series "Our Economic d r
System: You Make It Work."
You'Il calli t fascinating. 1 y-z

ADVERTISEMENT

and labar spent. Tha's wbat's called
improved productivity.

Now wait a minute. Don't head
for the exits. We're not talking abaut
men rurning screws faster or run-
ning around with ladders and ail-
cans like characters in an old-time
movie. We'rc simply considerirîg
how al af us here in America affect
the prices of things we buy trrugh
the way we work. Just ponder, for
example, what happens when a mix
of rechnology, planning and worker
motivation spelîs high productivity.

Maor manufacturers of hand-held
power tools in Gcrmany, Japan and
England have not been able ta pene-
trate the American market because
bigb-qualiry American-made hand
toals are competitively law in price.
One of thse major forces behind this
situation is the Black & Deeker
Manufacturing Ca., af Towson, Md.
For tise past 16 years, sales of its
producrs have grown an astonishing
17 percent a year, and during that
time the prices af many of these
products have dropped sreadily.

The campany secret? Beter pra-
ductivity. In part, this cames fram
thse wise invcstment of funds in new
machines and advanced researchs.
But beyand that, Black & Decker's
management and workers constant-
ly set goals for themselves and
meet rhem-nat necessarily by da-
ing rhings faster, but by daing
tdei better. A typical problcm:
Company engineers knew tbey could
vastly improve safety from electrical
shock by doubling the thickness of

insulation inside hand toals. But this
would have added ten percent ta
manufacturing costs. Slutian: Re-
design of the tools, streamlining
assembiy and standardizing many
small parts so the same anes could
be used in different taals. Prices of
tise safer toois remained the same.

While such improved praductivity
has paid off in increased sales and
profits, ir has alsa paid off for emn-
ployés. The company payroil in
1958 was S14.5 million for 38a0 cm-
ployes. Last ycar's payroll was
$1652 million for 2,70a employes.

And loak at the payaiT for the con-
sumer: In 1958, Black & Deckcr's
basic electric drill for do-it-yotir-
selfers cost $18.95. Now it caîts
$ia.99. A standard jigsaw that sold
for $44.50 in 1958 naw casts$1.9
And remember, these price changes
occurred during a i6-year period
wbich saw the U. S. Consumer Price
Index risc 75.2 percent.

But the praductivity payaff can
also mean a lot more than new jobs
and higher pay. Sômetimes it spelîs
survival. Cansider the roaa em-
ployes af thse Ideal Carparation, a
maker of precision autamative parts,
in Braoklyn, N. Y. Saddled with an
aId plant and rising casts, Idéal re-
cently loaked inta building a modemn
plant in the Midwest. The move
would vasrly reduce the cast of trans-
parting its praduets, and thse cast of
tise factary was cxpectcd to be about
$15~ a square foot. Putting up a new
plant in Broaklyn, on the other hand,
wauld run at least $25 a square foot,

HXAPPEN

NICKE
GANDY
BARP

were wild al
Crockett haRpeople wer,

that wemi
war over a couple af Asý
called Quemoy and Mats
est musical fad was somet]
"rock 'n' rail." A Chev.
cost $2000. A nickel cang
pretty hefty in your han(

Funny, but whenever
playing the nostalgia gai

ADVERTISEMENT

[spart ofa nation Of
producers as wel/as con -
sumers, each o/us basa
lot to say about theprice of
things we wantandneed

ways get araund ta fond recollec-
tions of haw far a dime or quarter or1~{ dollar "went" in thse good aid days.

ý _ER _ Funny, too, but nane of us ever scemsFE'J ta- really ask why the dollar doesn't
W D go as far taday. Wbatever bappened

ta, that nickel candy bar? Why, in-
decd, do prices go up?[E Toa aften we answer with a re-'L sgned sigh: "Everything's going up
these days." But that isn'r always sa.
The prices af some things have gone
down: TV sets, for instance, and
baIl-paint pens (remember when we

i paid $î .5a for a "cheap" one?), toast-
ers and quite a few other small appli-
ances. Haw do these manage to run
against the inflationary trend ?

)55? Kids To answer, let's first consider twa
ibout Davy basic ways ta lower the price of a
ts. Some product (barring the use of low-cost
e warried foreign labor ta manufacture it aur-
iigbt go ta, side this country). One way is ta
ian islands cheapen the product, lowcr its quai-
u. The lat- ity. But this is a fatal device in a free
thing called market-consumers catch on quick-

rolet sedan ly. The other way is ta maintain the
idy bar felt quality but cut the cast of manufac-
id. ture. If the praduct is soup cans, for
r you start instance, it means producing more
-ne, you ai- and betrer soup cans for the rime

4
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and rclated apcrating casts looked
certain ta leave thse campany in an
exrremely difficult campetitive pa-
sition. But Ideal bad a loyal and
skilled work farce. It lected ta re-
main in Braoklyn. Says John Wen-
zel, president of thse company: "We
decided ta gamble an aur ability ta
engincer pracesses tsar wauld reduce
aur casts." In other words, the pro-
ductivity of Idcal's managers,-engi-
neers and workers kcpt their iooa
jobs in Brooklyn. And the campany
is rhriving in mts new plant.

Despite tbese by-no-means-isa-
lated cxamplcs, tiscre is disturbing
evidence tbat America is slipping
into a productivity crisis. Wbilc aur
productivity bas historically grown
an a bealtby rate Of about 3 percent
annually, in recent years the grawtb
rate bas been falling; lait year we
bad no Productiviny gain at ail.
Too many American businesses have
been failing because thcy could non
achieve the iigher praductivity tisat
would enable tbem ta, affard the
higiser wagcs and shorter baurs de-
mandcd of tisem. Others have biked
prices ta pay the higiser wages, witb
a resultant loss of business ta far-
cîgn competitian. Nine aut af evcry
ten basebaîl mitts sald in tbis land
of Babe Ruths and Henry Aaron are
forcîgn-made. Sa are 19 aut af every
20 monorcycles, anc aur of six cars.
Since 1967, fareign industry bas
caused a reductian tsf at least 400,00a
American jobs. Tbat's wby produc-

tivity-all of us putting more in and
getting more out of aur jobs-is of
such crucial importance.

Fortunately, we don't have ta run
around tearing aur hair aut ta salve
the problem. Nor do we even have ta
learn productivity from books or lec-
tures. Indeed, that would be a sad
estimation of the peaple of a natian
whose histary has been in a sense a
history of praductivity. For produc-
tivity is many things. It is the ability
of a businessman to attract dallars
ta build new plants and create new
jobs. It derives fram intensive re-
s.çarch that gives us advanced rech-
nalogy. And praductivity is also an
impulse.

It's the impulse tbat helps a bouse-
wife arganize her day ta coak tur-
key, bake a pie, set the table, get
dressed and greet friends and rela-
tives at the door at anc a'clack. It's
the impulse that riakes diaganal
paths acrass vacant lots.

Tbink about it. Haw welI did
yau type that last report, repair that
washing machine, tune up that en-
gine, finish that blueprint? Yau
bave, we have, in aur hands, in aur-
selves, the means ta praduce nat just
cars and books and sangs a 9d bread,
but an entire way of life and cea-
nomic enviranment second ta none.

For reprints, write: Reprint Editor, The
Readers Digest, Plegsantville, N.Y. 10570.
Prices: I0-50e; 50-52; 100-$3,50; 500
-S12.50; 1000-$20. Prices for larger
quantities upors request.

Thi.s message is prepared by the editors of The Reader's
Digest and presented by Thse Business Roundtable.

He feit, for excarrnpIe, that an
lsraeli violation of Lebanese
territory wourd. be justified by
the media which would say they
were in pursuit of terrorists. This
uncanditianal justification,
ignorance of the facts, and
making incidents simple, dlean
and uncomplicated, lsmael felt
were the major flaws of press
c o ver a ge of Mid-.East
developments.

"Canada must compromise
con tinued on page il

friends" unless samething is
dane.

Our foreign paiicy, he felt,
had no direction and we suffered
from the mistaken belief that
Canada is Ioved by everyone. In
fact Ismael believes "Canada is
neither respected by the Arabs
nor trusted by the lsraelis." In
1973 asilar as ail is concerned,
the big powers (who before had
used Canada) said they cauld
not interfere.an Canada's behalf.
"We expected ta be inluded in
part of the settlement but had ta

beg ta enter the peacekeeping
farces," lsmael said. Even theci
he believed we vvere used solely
because there was no one else ta
transport the forces there.

"The press has declared an
open seasan on Arabs". This was
one criticism he levelled at the
Western Warld Press. As
examples of this lsmael cited a
number of attitudes of the press.
The existence of the Palestinians
s almost ignored. He feit that

the lsraelis are always justified in
the press no matter what is
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ARABS, fro m page 10

with the Arabs. We need the
trade. It could provide a forum
for Canadians ta regain
international respect as welI as
independence fram the U.S.-
said lsmael. He believes that the
Arabs want Canadian friendship
but although there is a good
respanse from business, aur
government has nat responded
as well.

SOLUTI ONS:
As far as the Middle East

conflict is conoerned, Dr. Berger
called for recognition af the
Palestinian people and their
rights. Not only shauld they be

The first reading of an
amendment ta By-law 300,
Section 17 was appraved
Monday, January 20 by
Students' Council. By-law,300 is
a by-law respecting the
nominations and elections ta
Students' Union positions.
Section 17 deals with allawable
campaign expenses for individual
and slate candidates running in
any given election.

1 n d iv idu a1 campaign
expenses have been increased to
$100 from $75. Slate members
are allowed $180 for twa
candidates, $240 for three
candidates, $280 for four
candidates, and $325 for a full
f ive member siate.

These increases in allowable
expenditures are due' ta the

HANDBALL, from Page 9

18-18 deadlock with Edmonton
Phoenix. The shot capped a late
comeback by the team, having
been! down for much of the
cantest.

Top scorers for the U of A
were Norm Brin and Gargichuk,
with 6 and 5 goals respectively.

AIl games are played at
Jasper Place Composite High
Schaal, on Sundays, fram 1:00
ta 6: 00 p. m.

U of A's next action is
against Calgary Olympia (2) on
February 2nd at 2:00 p.m.

recognized but there should be
an emancipatian of ail deprived
people and a changing of. the
political structure of this area.

Concern ing Canada's
dilemma, Ismael called for
independence of Canadian mass
media, and culture. Canada must
also decide ta madify
unconditianal support af any
one side in the conflict. Then he
called for Canada ta think of its
own priorities there and pursue
the aims if decides on in the
Middle East.

Hapefully they felt, if some
positive steps are taken by ail
parties involved, there will be a
lessening of tensions in the
world.

rising cost of printing and labour
being experienced in the
Canadian economy.

Second reading af this
amendment is expected ta
receive approval January 27 by
Students' Council. Deadlines for
nominations for the 1975-76 SU
elections is January 28.

More money or fewer students
Toronto (CUP) - The

University of Toronto has
warned the Ontario Council an
University Affairs (OCUA) that
it will have ta limit student
enrallment unless the
gavernment provides greater
financial assistance.

U of T president John Evans'
tald the committee that grawth
of the suburban Scarbaraugh
and Erindale campuses would
have ta be restricted unless they
were given 1mare financial
assistance.

Bath the cessation of a grant
ta the campuses as "emergent
institutions" and a freeze on
capital funding of universities
have resulted in -a mid-point
f reeze in the develapment of the
cal leges, Evans said.

Bath Scarbaraugh and
Erindale have been pressured ta
raise their planned enraîllment
ceilings of 5,000 but they have
found' that they can no langer
expand and may have ta hald
the Uine at their present
enraliment of roughly 3,000.

Scarbarough Callege student
preýident John O'Danohue
warned the callege was having ta
experience continued growth
without a corresponding increase
in facilities. He noted the
staff-student ratio was naw 23
ta 1 which he said created a
''def icient''1e ar n in g
environment.

The financial crunch for
Ontario's post-secondary
institutions came just before
Christmasý when the Ontario
government announced that
avearall perating grants would
increase by only 16.5 pet oent in
the next year. However, after
deducting special grants from
the total it means that the real
increase will anly be 7.4 per cent
per student which is n ot even
enaugh ta caver inflation.

The U of T's presentatian
alsa strongly focused on the
need for funds for the
renavatian and impravement of
existing campus facilities. Two
buildings at the university need
ta be tom dawn and twa need

ta be renovatea.
Evans also told the

committee that f inancial
constraints imposed by the
gavernment would hamper the
quality of education. He also
warned that the university
would sooner focur a deficit
than dismiss staff.

T'he Photo Department
of Gateway wishes to
announce

Everything You A/ways

Wanted ta Know

About Photography*

commencing

TONIGHT
Jan28. 7:30'

ROOM 136 SUB

*But Were A fraid ta Ask

Warning: The Department of National Health and Welfare advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked.

Election funds hiked

p-ur
For Men

& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 %Yooff

Complete Styling
for Students.

for expert resuits,
cali 439-4140L
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footno les
January 28

Campus Crusade for Christ will
be holding a "Field Seminar"' as the
3rd lesson of the leadership training
cless. 7:30 p.m. in CAB 289.

On Tues. Jan. 28th, t 8:00
p.m. et Convocation Hall, Arts,
Building, Universty of Alberta,
pienist Elmer Riegel will present
his Graduate Recital.

Tuasdav Lunch - University
Paish - sandwich smorgasbord, 50
cents, 12:30 - 1:30, Meditation room
- innformal communion,

January 29
Germen club will be holding e

"Sprachabend". Ail those wishing to
speak Garman are welcome. Coffee
will be served.

There will be e general meeting
of the U of A Circle K Club t 4:30
p.m. in the Meditation room of SUB.
Various projects will be discussed,. Al
those intarested in volunteer service
are welcome ta attend this meeting.
Phone 432-2205 or 435-1939 for
more info.

Edmonton Student Movament -
Weekly politicel forums. Topic for
Jan. 29: Student Upsurge in Quebec.

January 30
Philosophy Club - Prof. Kit Fine

of Edniburgh University will spaek
on "The Foundetions of Modal
Logic" t 3:30 p.m. in HC L-3.

Western Canada Recreation
Students Conference. Featured are
highly qualified session leaders in the
aspects of recreation who will
welcome your participation.
Suggestions and comments from al
those interested or involved in
recreation. Registration fee $1 0,
includes ail sessions and social
f un ction s.

Cross-country ski lassons for
beginners will be offerred by the
Outdloor Club through Milmoore
oOutdloor Rac. Services. Classes will
be Mon. and Wed. nights with a tour
on Set., Feb. 10. Room 280 SUB
thurs. et 5 p.m.

The Outdoor Club is also
arranging for low cost 16 foot
fiberglass cenoes. If interested corne
to the meeting.

Thursdey Worship - University
Parish ( U n itead, A n gli can,
P resbyterian) 5:30 supper, SUB
cafeteria - 6 p. m. Worship,
Meditation room, SUB 158A - 7:15
coffee - 7:30 Study group: Images in
Reveletions <"Son of Man")>

U of A Camera Club. Lest chance
to leern the mechanics of the color
enlarger, Meat in the darkroom
Thurs. 3Oth et 5 p.m.

University Parish Basic
Christienity - For those who are
curious and don't went e hard salI - a
discussion series over lunch in
cheplain's office 158-D from 12.30
to 1:30 every Thursday - bring your
lunch and questions - coffee
provided,

Performance of music on
recorders and other ancient
instruments, also singing of Gregorian-

chant. Sponsored by the Guild for
Medieval and Renaissance Studies, in
the Newman Centre of St. Joseph's
Coliege t 8: 15 p.m.

January 31
On Friday, January 31 et 11:20

Lionel Pugh "Canadien Coach of the
Year" will be spaaking on Creativity
in Coaching in SUB Theatre.

February 2

Nigerian Union of Students
General meeting tekes place at room
104 SU B U of A et 1:00 p.m. prompt
on Fab, 2. Punctuality is essentiel.

FebruairV 4

Dept. of English Edmund
-Kemper Broadus Lectures. Feb. 4 - 6,
4 p.m. in Lecture Room No. 3, AV-
Centre, Humanities Bldg. Dr. Normani
Page, Associataý Professor of EnglishI
will speak on "Thomas Hardy: Facts
and Problems."

Tuesday Lunch- University
Parish - sandwich smorgasbord. 50
cents, 12:30 - 1:30, Meditation room
- informel communion.

February 5
on Wednesday, Feb. 5 an~d

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. Ot
Convocation Hall, Arts Building, *t
the U of A, the Voice/Opera Division
of the Department of Music presents
a fully-staged performance of
Mozart's Cosi fan Tutti. The
performance will be accompenied by
the St. Cecilia Orchestre. Tickets are
availabla f rom the Det. of Music
off ice, Fine Arts 3-28, and et the
door.4

February 7

U of A Ski Club. Corne ski Lake
Louisel Leave Fr!., Feb. 7 and return
Sun. Feb 9. $42 includes ail lifts,
accommodation and transportation.
Sign up as soon as possible at rm.
132, SUB.

February 10
On Monday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. in

Convocation Hall, Arts, Building at
the U of A, students of the
Department of Music will present a
chamnber music recital. Admission is
free and parking is available at the
Stadium Car Park, 89th Ave.- near
11l6th St.

February i
U of A Intermurals. Ski Slalam at

Rabbit Hill. 9 .m., Sat., Feb. 15.
Enter through unit leader. Daadline
Feb 11. Entries start Feb. 3.

relDruarV 14
On Friday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in

Convocation Hall, Arts Building at
the U of A, the Department of Music
presents the third in a serias of four
concerts featuring the' violin and
piano sonates of Beethoven.

General.
Daily introductory lecture on

Transcendental Meditation 12 noon -
SUB Rm. 104 throughout January.
Open to averyone.

FOUND - silver wire rim, tinted
glassas near St. Stephen's Collage.
Phone 433-2249. -

LOST - by Ag. .Bldg. - Blackt
f oldar with 2 boxes of sldes.
Personial value. Phone 488-0092.

LOST, 1 bleck ladies saddle bag
purse lost on Tues, Jan. 21 pt approx.
2:00 in V-106. Must have it back.
Rewardi Caîl Arlene et 475-1460.

LOST - probably in CAB - an
SR-50 Calculator. Phone Chris,
474-7864. Reward.

LOST - Silver charm bracelet, no
charms. Sentimental value. Raward.
Ph. 476-1960.

The women's Programme
Centrre is open daily Monday to
Friday. Office hours are posted.
Room 276 SU B. Phone 432-1190.

1975 Students' Union
Generâ1 GE1e t ion

Nomination forms will be accepted between

the hours of 9 AM and 5 PM on Tuesday.

January 28.1975 in room 271. SUS for the

folio wing positions -

Students' Union Executive
President

Executive VP

Academic VP

Finance and Administration VP

Services VP

University AtIiletic Board

President of Men's Athletics

President of Women's Athletics

VP of Men's Athletics

VP Women' s Athletics

Nomination forms ma y be obtained in the

Students' Union General Office room 256 SUS.

diasstfied
Wil tutor French, Spanish, Italien -
ail leveis. Conversation - also
translations. Phone 433-7188.

Femele teacher-would like roommate
(tili Mey or later) in high-rise.
Reesonable rent - aIl includedi. Cindia
435-8680)

Now baoking Hay-Sleigh Rides.,
Bonfires 'aveilable - 2 miles West, 1
mIIeý South of Eliarslia. Phone
434-383.r.

-Must salI high quelity stereo
equipment including: A.R. amp. <60
w RMS/Channel) Citation 12 (60 w
RMS/Channel), EPI 50 speakers and
some excellent home made speakers,
cheap. 436-1564.

Single Singer or Duel. Folk
Singer(s) required for Roving
performance. Contact Maureen
Diamond. 433-2r,51.

Heyrides and sleigflrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
betwaen 4 and 8 p.m. 46-3458.

Curi on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m. -
8:00 p.m. Set., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. In SU B.

Interior iminting and aWWI paperingé
For frge estimate oeil: 47B3387 efter
4: 00 p. m.

Spanlsh tutoring and lassons etial
levais. Private individuel or group
courses. Phone Tèo: 433-6660 or
466-6265.

For Rent: 2 bedroom rowhouse>
in Michenar Park to MARRIED U
of A studant $142/mo. Free rent

*Jan. 75. Phone 436-3408.-

-F. S. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789.
Typing<ietters, reports, manuscrlpts,
Theses) $ 1.00 par ptge. Fees mev be
n'egotiaead for large volumes of work,
Cen pick up and dalivar work on
request. Typawriters in use are IBM
Memory Typawriter and IBM
Selectric Typewriter. Input
Telephone, System for direct
dictation. et"

Student to dlean glass in HUB Mal
4 hrs/day - 5 deys/waek. $2.75/hr.
Apply et the Scheduling Office,
Room 103, SUSB.

If you are a parent aarning $5,500
- $14,000 par year, you cen own
your own 3 badroom town house
in Miii Woods for $1,663 down
<iess $500 Faderai grant) and
pavments which start as low as
$115 par month. Cati Panteco Dev.
Corp. Ltd., 3304 Edmonton House,
429-7440.

Found: Sterling Silver Charm
bracelet near HUE. Phone
432-3718.

Studant orgenizad tour to Hawaii
April 27 to May 10. Scube diving
option for thosa intarasted.
Excellant price 466-8180
<venings).

The TempWle of SpIrItuefitrn~Meet¶nf
held Friday 8 p.m. Sarnous »#
Sundays,. 7 p.m., ail wlcome te
attend - brýng a friand, corne.ai4
meet a f riaid. 9315-103 A Ave.

Lost: One set ot keys in front of
Ag building. If found, pleasa phone
433-0283 after 5:30.

Studant, ither sex, to skie CO-OP
house in Westmount. Room with
own bathroom. Ph. 455-4326.

Wa ara Iooking for a mature student
to shara large housa with threa
othars.9944-85 Ave. $75 includas
utilities. 439-8645.

Improve your relationship with
o t her s. Join a low-cost
communications skills workshop.
Sessions mev ba aithar for singles or
couples and ara hald et a variety of
times. Spacial groups ara held for
advanca training and group
leadership.- Contact Sandra at the
Family Lifa Education Council.
Phone 42.5828.

Effective Paranting training groups.
Two hours waakly, commancing Fab.
10 et Pimrosa Place_ Day Care Centre
i n Bonnie Doon. For further
information contact Collean Mead et
469-0663.

Summer Employma 0,f - We requira
25 students <maie or famalal to take
Reserve Officer <Militia) Training.
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